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(2) Within spaces adjacent to cargo 
tanks which have been used to carry 
Grade D combustible liquid cargo, ex-
cept where the distance between such 
cargo tanks and the work to be per-
formed is not less than twenty-five (25) 
feet; or, 

(3) Within or on the boundaries of 
fuel tanks; or, 

(4) To pipelines, heating coils, pumps, 
fittings, or other appurtenances con-
nected to such cargo or fuel tanks; or, 

(5) On miscellaneous vessels such as 
cable, salvage, pile driving, and oil 
drilling rig vessels that have been spe-
cially authorized to carry Grade B or 
Grade C flammable liquid cargo in bulk 
by the Commandant, within or on the 
boundaries of such cargo tanks or with-
in spaces adjacent to such cargo tanks. 

(c) Such inspections shall be made 
and evidenced as follows: 

(1) In ports or places in the United 
States or its territories and possessions 
the inspection shall be made by a ma-
rine chemist certificated by the Na-
tional Fire Protection Association; 
however, if the services of such cer-
tified marine chemist are not reason-
ably available, the Officer in Charge, 
Marine Inspection, upon the rec-
ommendation of the vessel owner and 
his contractor or their representative, 
shall select a person who, in the case of 
an individual vessel, shall be author-
ized to make such inspection. If the in-
spection indicates that such operations 
can be undertaken with safety, a cer-
tificate setting forth the fact in writ-
ing and qualified as may be required, 
shall be issued by the certified marine 
chemist or the authorized person be-
fore the work is started. Such quali-
fications shall include any require-
ments as may be deemed necessary to 
maintain, insofar as can reasonably be 
done, the safe conditions in the spaces 
certified throughout the operation and 
shall include such additional tests and 
certifications as considered required. 
Such qualifications and requirements 
shall include precautions necessary to 
eliminate or minimize hazards that 
may be present from protective coat-
ings or residues from cargoes. 

(2) When not in such a port or place, 
and a marine chemist or such person 
authorized by the Officer in Charge, 
Marine Inspection, is not reasonably 

available, the inspection shall be made 
by the senior officer present and a 
proper entry shall be made in the ves-
sel’s logbook. 

(d) It shall be the responsibility of 
the senior officer present to secure cop-
ies of certificates issued by the cer-
tified marine chemist or such person 
authorized by the Officer in Charge, 
Marine Inspection. It shall be the re-
sponsibility of the senior officer 
present, insofar as the persons under 
his control are concerned, to maintain 
a safe condition on the vessel by full 
observance of all qualifications and re-
quirements listed by the marine chem-
ist in the certificate. 

[CGFR 65–50, 30 FR 16974, Dec. 30, 1965, as 
amended by CGD 95–072, 60 FR 50464, Sept. 29, 
1995] 

Subpart 91.55—Plan Approval 

§ 91.55–1 General. 
(a) The following list of required 

plans is general in character, but in-
cludes all plans which normally show 
construction and safety features com-
ing under the cognizance of the Coast 
Guard. In the case of a particular ves-
sel, all of the plans enumerated may 
not be applicable, and it is intended 
that only those plans and specifica-
tions be submitted as will clearly show 
the vessel’s arrangement, construction 
and required equipment. 

(b) In the following list of required 
plans, the items which must be ap-
proved by the American Bureau of 
Shipping for vessels classed by that or-
ganization are indicated by an aster-
isk. When prints bearing record of such 
approval by the American Bureau of 
Shipping are forwarded to the Coast 
Guard they will in general be accepted 
as satisfactory except insofar as the 
law or the Coast Guard regulations 
contain requirements which are not 
covered by the American Bureau of 
Shipping. 

(c) Plans and specifications for cargo 
gear shall be approved by either a rec-
ognized classification society or a rec-
ognized cargo gear organization, as 
specified in § 91.25–25. 

[CGFR 65–50, 30 FR 16974, Dec. 30, 1965, as 
amended by CGD 95–028, 62 FR 51206, Sept. 30, 
1997] 
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